
          Buick Heritage Alliance Report to the BCA Board – June 29. 2012 

 

 The Buick Heritage Alliance is celebrating its 7th year after being founded in 2005 by Terry 
Dunham. Although no longer President, Terry continues his contributions to the Buick community by 
managing the sales from the BHA website, and providing BHA with his invaluable knowledge and 
guidance. 

 Current Officers and Board members: 

 

Terry Dunham   Founder and Past President 

Jeffrey R. Brashares  President 

Bill Anderson   Vice-President 

Richard Sills   Secretary  

Joel Gauthier   Treasurer 

David Landow   Marketing and Public Relations 

Guy and Anita Bennett 

Angie Ash   National Office Manager 

 

Displays: 

               The Buick Heritage Alliance continues its relationship with the AACA Museum in Hershey.  The 
BHA has provided two lighted display cases containing extensive literature and memorabilia.  At the 
present time, one display case is devoted to Buicks from the 50th Anniversary year of 1953, and the 
other is devoted to the 20th Anniversary of Riviera.  These displays are seen by over 50,000 visitors 
each year who go through the AACA Museum.  Buick is the only marque to have such a display.  In 
addition, when the AACA Museum featured a special Indy Pace Car Exhibit last year, the BHA was 
instrumental in getting a major representation of Buick Pace Cars from the 1939 Roadmaster and the 
1959 Electra 225 all the way through the 1983 Riviera. 

 

  



Bill Anderson arranged for a 1941 Buick display at the Petersen Museum in Los Angeles which 
runs through July. The Buicks are set up in a 1941 Showroom. Several like-new 1941 Buicks of 
different body styles are shown in a display that resembles a new car showroom of 1941 

 Talks are in progress with the Gilmore Museum and the Sloan Museum for a permanent 
display at the each of their respective facilities. 

Preserving Buick Literature and Making it Available to the Public: 

               The BHA has located its extensive collection of literature and technical manuals at the AACA 
Library in Hershey, PA.  In that location, the BHA's literature is available during regular business hours 
to anyone interested in Buick history.  To serve those unable to visit Hershey, copies of these items 
may be ordered by mail at nominal cost.  The AACA Library is a professionally staffed facility with two 
full-time librarians and other staff available to serve the public's needs.  The Library offers 
temperature-and-humidity-controlled storage to preserve these valuable Buick artifacts. 

  

 

 

 

 

Marketing and Public Relations: 

 David Landow has taken over the management and programming of the BHA web site, after a 
setback late in 2010, with the original designer. The site is being updated by his IT Team, and by the 
end of summer’s end, we expect to have doubled our “Literature for Sale” section with additional 
material and additional years of availability, when David’s work is completed. Generally, the literature 
offered for sale will be items of which BHA already has three or more copies, or non-Buick items.  

               David is also responsible for the fabulous promotional materials that you see each month in 
the Buick Bugle, relating to both the Buick Heritage Alliance AND the Arthritis Foundation show. 
 David has also placed promotional items in the AACA magazine which have drawn many calls and 
donations.  All of this publicity helps to raise the profile of the Buick marque within the car collector 
community. 

               In addition to the National advertising that has been coordinated under David’s leadership, 
BHA is in the process of creating an historic Buick poster that will feature several significant Buicks 
outside the showroom of Guy Bennett's Buick dealership, which this month is celebrating its 90th 
anniversary as a family-operated Buick dealership. 

 



 

EBay Store: 

               Dan Bower, our resident Librarian, has begun operation of a BHA store on eBay: 

http://stores.ebay.com/bha1stcentury?_rdc=1 

Excess copies of literature that is donated to the BHA, beyond that which is kept in the BHA collection 
at the AACA Library in Hershey, is offered on this site to support the work of the Foundation. 

 

  

 

Web Site Sales: 

As mentioned above, the Web Site redesign is in process with much new material to be added when 
completed. In the meantime, Terry Dunham continues to service our customers with the existing 
literature we have listed. Sales average $100 to $400 a month. 

 

Donations: 

In the Fall of 2011, John Ehmer donated a “one off” 1962 Buick Flexible Hearse which needed 
significant restoration work.   We made arrangements to pick it up in Pittsburgh, and transported it to 
Jeff’s Buick storage area in Cleveland.  When we determined that the cost of restoration would be 
beyond our budget, we subsequently sold it (by public auction on e-Bay) to the owner of a funeral 
home in California who intends to restore this unique vehicle to preserve it for future generations of 
Buick hobbyists. 

Many other literature donations and have been made since our last report and David’s 
publicity has proven to be a great help to raise awareness of BHA's work outside of the Buick Club 
through other publications and clubs as mentioned above. 

Most noteworthy of the recent Literature donations, are three Albums from the South, documenting 
each Buick Dealership in three States – Arkansas, Louisiana and Mississippi- in the 40’s and 50’s. Mary 
Curtis was the donor and requested that the pictures go to a good home. You will see a sampling of 
the photos in the August Bugle. 

The 1994 Buick Century Wagon, which was donated in 2011, continues to be used as a Promo Vehicle 
for the Buick Heritage Alliance. It will be on display at the 30th Annual Arthritis Foundation Classic 
Auto Show and Cruise In honoring Len Immke in Dublin, Ohio, July 6 & 7, 2012. 

http://stores.ebay.com/bha1stcentury?_rdc=1�


 

National Office: 

 

Angie Ash continues her work in mailings and record keeping as the National Office.  

Monthly accounting records are kept and thank you letters are sent to all donations of both cash and 
material. The BHA has received 104 Individual Donations totaling $5,110.82 since the 2011 National 
Meet in Ames, Iowa. 

 

National Meet Meeting: 

 

The Buick Heritage Alliance will be hosting their Annual Meeting and Officer election on Friday 
afternoon, June 29, at 3:00pm. We hope you will join us for the Year in Review. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Jeffrey R. Brashares 

President 


